Ps 15. The Lord is my portion, my inheritance. In this psalm we give thanks for the gift of faith and of grace. Other men may have kingdoms, but we possess God, the highest good. It is he who has given me my blessed calling. He will not suffer his holy one to see corruption: this beautiful Messianic verse foretelling the Resurrection of Christ may well be applied to our own hope in the Resurrection of the body.

The Father raised Jesus from the dead

Notas mihi fecisti vias vitae,
adimplebis me laetitia cum vultu tuo, Domine. Ps 15:11

Psalm 37

Ps 37. Prayer of the sinner in time of crisis. This psalm is the fervent pleading of a repentant sinner. The Christian, praying this psalm, will think of overcoming the greatest enemy of his soul, sin. The psalm can also be put into the mouth of the living Savior; through His suffering and Cross He has atoned for the sins of all the world.

All his friends were standing at a distance. (Luke 23:49).

Ne derelinquas me, Domine Deus meus,
ne discedas a me. Ps 37:22
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Verse. Sung by the Cantors

Eucharistic Hymn

1. Adoro te devote, latens Deitas,
Quae se sub his figuris vere latitas;
Tibi se cor meum totum subjicit,
Quia te contemplans, totum deficit.

5. O memorial mortis Domini,
Panis vivus vitam praestans homini:
Presta mea menti de te vivere,
Et te illi semper dulce sapere.

6. Pie pellicane Jesu Domine,
Me immundum munda tuo Sanguine:
Cujus una stilla salvum facere
Totum mundum quit ab omni sceler.
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Ps 130. Peace in God. In the chanting of this lovely psalm with its unmistakable mystic character, picture the Carmel of St. Theresa and her Sisters in which these consecrated souls serve their Lord humbly and joyfully. Be thankful for the blessings of religious life, and beg for more vocations.

Companions with him in suffering,
you will share his overflowing happiness (2 Corinthians 1:7)

Custodi animam meam in pace apud te, Domine.

1. O Lord, my heart is not proud,
nor are my eyes haughty,
I busy not myself with great things,
nor with things too subtle for me. R/

2. Nay rather, I have stilled and quieted
my soul like a weaned child.
Like a weaned child on its mother’s lap,
so is my soul with me. R/

3. O Israel, hope in the Lord,
both now and for ever. R/

Ps 15. The Lord is my portion, my inheritance. In this psalm we give thanks for the gift of faith and of grace. Other men may have kingdoms, but we possess God, the highest good. It is he who has given me my blessed calling. He will not suffer his holy one to see corruption: this beautiful Messianic verse foretelling the Resurrection of Christ may well be applied to our own hope in the Resurrection of the body.

The Father raised Jesus from the dead

Dominius pars hereditatis meæ est.

Verse. Sung by the Cantors

L Señor es la parte de mi herencia.

El mismo Señor es mi reconocimiento.

The Lord is the portion of my inheritance.

Pleasant places are marked out for me: a pleasing heritage indeed is mine.

You will show me the path of life, the fullness of joy in your presence, at your right hand, bliss forever.

Acclamation

HE mys-ter-y of faith. R/ We proclaim your death, O

Lord, and pro-fess your Res-ur-rect- ion un-til you come a-gain.

Or:

V Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest, says the Lord.

V Venite ad me, omnes qui laboratis et onerati estis,
et ego reficiam vos, dicit Dominus. Mt 11 : 28

V Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, * and I will give you rest, says the Lord.

A

L le- lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia.
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Psalm 130

Offertory Antiphon

Psalm 15
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